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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Frite atvera;ge jirie of siIver fo>r .1lutte*, ilse

Vokwa 5:3.66î3 cet.Peo 0%.

The aerial tramway front the Silver King emine
Io hlie sm(ellter at Nelsoi is agnin in vorkintg order.

For duniie lead averaged 4I.46 eunts per lb. iii
.eXw York. Tiis is the liglest itmonthily averaîg
siIce last October.

'I'he ini n shaft of tle ('Centre air ille at Ross-
1Illd i.. dnn to nllat i, kîuon% n il the ixteen level
Uf lthe ineau- a depli on te incline of 2,200 ft. fromt
lthe collir of the shaft.

Eaîrly in Ju it was reported fromt Vacouver thai
t le I)ominion of Canada Assay Oflice in tait city was
very bItsy, with mnuicl gold comning in aid the staff
having to work at nligit as well as day.

.\ recenît dcieth fromî Sanîdonî, Silocant, w as Li

hlie elfect ithat t.he miniig properties ii the district
were lookintg well and the re wete more men at work
un tiem lthan iad been the case for somte time pre.
viously.

'J'le 1oundary Creek T'ims states tuit lthe quai-
tity of ore sielted at the British ('ohunîbia Copper
('omîpany's stciter during tlie moth of dulv vas
59,1',21 toits, as compared w ith 47,798 tois in tie
corrt1esp1 ontd ing montlh of 1007.

'J'lie Letlbridge, Alberta, HIcrald states that the
cantadian iting iustitute Sutîniner Excursion party
wil] be met at Medicine it by P>remier Rutherford
and ron. W. Ir. Cutslhinîg, wiho will accoml1panity tlemn
on their tour throtgi Alberta.

Severaîl ears of mnaichiinerv for the Granby smelter
rii.ved at lthe works, Grand Forks, durintg 1ul..
The.4 comp risei part of tit nîew equtipmntît for lthe

blowers, also sote addiitil converter platt. 'I'le
installation of titis mîîatchîinery was to le commîînenced

ais son as practicable.


